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ABSTRACT This paper presents a few single-substrate multi-metal layer antennas using additively manu-
factured electronics (AME) solution based on piezoelectric additive fabrication. By vertically stacking metal
layers in a 3D printed single substrate, the designed antenna prototype exhibits the advantages of wide
bandwidth and ultra-low profile. For proof-of-concept, multi-layer linear polarization (LP) patch antenna
elements and 2 × 2 LP antenna arrays are designed, fabricated, and measured. It verifies that the feeding
network can be integrated into the same substrate of the antenna array element without increasing the size
and profile of the array. Compared with the traditional single-layer LP patch antenna, the proposed LP patch
antenna can improve the impedance bandwidth from 5.9% to 10.6% (three layers) and 83% (seven layers),
respectively. All these designs can be fabricated in a single substrate with a thickness of 1.5 mm (0.031
λg), which is an ideal solution for the applications where ultra-low profile and wideband patch antenna
are expected. Finally, circular polarization (CP) patch antenna elements and 2 × 2 CP antenna arrays are
fabricated and measured. Good agreements between the simulated and the measured results verify that wider
impedance bandwidth and broader frequency range of under 3-dB axial ratio can be obtained by vertically
stacking metal layers. The antennas are designed at sub-6GHz, which have great potentials for 5G consumer
mobile electronics.
INDEX TERMS Additive manufacture, 3D printing technology, wideband antennas, multi-metal layer
antennas, sub-6GHz, 5G, consumer electronics.
I. INTRODUCTION
Additive manufacturing (AM) is a potential game-changer
that may completely overset the manufacturing value chain
in Industry 4.0. In the electronics industry, AM technology
has the advantages of low cost, fast prototyping, three-
dimensional (3D) customized design freedom, and a dis-
tributed production circle. 3D printing is an alternative
method to replace or complement traditional fabrication.
Many complex systems, which are difficult to implement
The associate editor coordinating the review of this manuscript and
approving it for publication was Chow-Yen-Desmond Sim .
using conventional fabrication methods, can be prototyped
and realized.
According to the open literature, 3D printed electronic
components have been achieved in types of waveguides [1],
reflectarrays [2], [3], lenses, [4], transmitarray [5], frequency
selective surfaces [6], [7], transmission lines (TLs) [8], [9],
filters [10], and antennas [11]–[41]. Most of these applied
AM approaches are based on printing the entire geometry
with a single material printer, such as metal/dielectric 3D
printers [1], [2], or loading metallic paint with metal casting
3D printers on different kinds of substrates, for example,
textiles [11] or papers [12], [14]. It is often difficult to utilize
these single material printing processes to handle advanced
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designs with complex structures composed of conductive and
dielectric parts in a single substrate. This is particularly chal-
lenging when the high-conductive and dielectric materials
need to be fully integrated using a single-substrate 3D printer,
which often requires more steps and additional processing
time during fabrication [16]. Moreover, it is difficult to fabri-
cate multi-layer structures using conventional single-material
AM technology [17]. Fortunately, the advancement of AM
technology has recently produced a new generation of 3D
printing techniques andmaterials that can fabricate conductor
and dielectric simultaneously [9,], [10], [42], [43].
In this paper, a novel AME method is proposed for design-
ing ultralow profile single-substrate wideband antennas and
arrays. Multi-metal layers are seamlessly printed in a sin-
gle substrate to excite additional resonate modes that can
be controlled independently. With the increase of stacked
patches, the impedance bandwidth can rise from 5.9% (single
layer) to 10.6% (three layers) and 83% (seven layers), respec-
tively, without increasing the total profile of the antenna.
Furthermore, taking advantage of AME, the feeding network
is integrated into the same substrate of the antenna array
elements without increasing the size and profile of the array.
The electrical properties of this 3D printing material are
investigated at 3.6 GHz using an embedded transmission line
(TL). Then, a three-layer LP antenna element and a 2 × 2
LP array are seamlessly printed into single-substrate, respec-
tively. Furthermore, the multi-layer circular polarization (CP)
antennas are investigated for wide impedance bandwidth and
3-dB ratio axial by stacking patches in a single thin substrate.
According to the open literature, the proposed designs are
believed to be one of the lowest profiled patch antennas, with
wideband performance.
The rest of this paper is organized as follows. Section II
presents the fabrication process and proposed AME solution.
Section III shows the dielectric property characterization for
the desired frequency region by analyzing the transmission
line models. Section IV presents the multi-Layer LP antennas
and array design, and evaluation using the simulated andmea-
sured results. Section V offers the multi-Layer CP antennas
and array design, followed by Section VI that concludes the
paper.
II. PROPOSED ADDITIVELY MANUFACTURED
ELECTRONICS SOLUTION
A. PROCESS AND PROTOTYPING
Fig. 1 shows the composition of the 3D printing system,
in which two print heads have 512 nozzles for conductive and
dielectric ink jetting, respectively. An infrared radiation (IR)
lamp with a wavelength of 0.75-1.4 µm and 140◦C to 170◦C
process temperature is used to sinter the conductive ink.
An ultraviolet (UV) lamp with a wavelength of 395 nm is
used to cure the dielectric ink. The printing process is carried
out at a typical temperature of 140◦C in a standard ambient
atmosphere. Conveniently, multiple prototype samples can be
produced at one time.
FIGURE 1. 3D printing system using fully-integrated dielectric and
conductive inks.
Current commonly used 3D manufacturing technologies
can be classified into three main groups: continuous liquid
interface production (CLIP), material jetting (InkJet), and
selective laser sintering (SLS) [44]. As a kind of inkjet, the
AME approach uses piezoelectric based nozzles with deposi-
tion of liquid ink. For piezoelectric 3D printing, an applied
voltage generates a pressure pulse in the fluid to force a
droplet of ink from the nozzle. As shown in Fig. 2a, when
the magnitude of the applied voltage raised high enough to
a threshold voltage, inks will be pressed from the nozzles.
Compared with thermal inkjet technology, piezo inkjet allows
a wider variety of inks, since a volatile component is not
required.
Fig. 2b depicts the fabrication guidelines for the proposed
3D printing solution:
1) Step 1 - a bottom solder mask is printed for soldering
purposes. A plated through-hole is printed at the same time.
2) Step 2 - the designed circuit, consisting of conductor
and dielectric, is built on top of the solder mask layer with
the hole extended through the dielectric layer. To help us
understand the flow chart, close-up views of the fabricated
plated through-holes and traces are shown in Fig. 2b as well
(steps 1 and 2 above).
3) Step 3 - a pure dielectric layer is built, including vias
and through holes.
4) Step 4 - another circuit layer is printed in both conductor
and dielectric inks, where the vias and through holes link
multiple layers.
5) Step 5 - a pure dielectric layer is built with the through-
holes kept extending.
6) Step 6 - the finishing of themultilayer process by coating
an additional solder mask.
Note that by repeating the process of fabrication of con-
ductive and dielectric layers (Steps 2 to 5), multilayer com-
ponents can be produced, provided that the total thickness of
the printed prototype meets the design rule of less than 3 mm.
This fully-integrated solution has the advantage of seamlessly
printing complex 3D prototypes composed of both dielectric
and conductive materials. Double-sided, multilayer circuits
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FIGURE 2. (a) Working diagram of piezoelectric inkjet. (b) Flow chart of
fabrication process using the fully integrated AME system, including
photographs of printed plated through holes and traces.
with through holes, plated through-holes, or vias with good
radio frequency (RF) quality can be fabricated. Photograph
of plated through holes and traces are depicted in Fig. 2b as
well.
B. MATERIALS AND PRECISION
As illustrated in Figs. 3a and 3b, the conductive ink
(AgCiteTM nano-silver), and the dielectric ink (acrylate) used
by the inkjet system, have tightly-controlled particle sizes
and excellent stability for precision AM tasks. In particular,
the inks have unique and compatible sintering and curing
properties. The dielectric formulation yields unique electrical
properties in terms of loss tangent and dielectric constant,
as listed in Table 1.
Fig. 4 shows a photograph of the printed substrate in a
cross-sectional view. The variation of surface smoothness is
FIGURE 3. Photos of (a) AgCite nano-Silver ink and (b) Acrylates, used by
the AME system.
TABLE 1. Dielectric properties, Dk and Df as function of frequency in
the 200 MHz to 20 GHz range.
FIGURE 4. Photograph of the printed substrate – across-section view.
± 8 µm within the scan range of 1 mm length. The printer
can print boards up to 160 × 160 × 3 mm3. The design rule
is specified as 110µm in traces, 110µm in spaces and amini-
mum layer thickness of 0.3µmand 2.5µm for the conductive
layer and a dielectric layer, respectively. This specification
allows the machine to meet the demanding design and quality
requirements of industries, such as healthcare and aerospace,
where microscale precision manufacturing is expected.
III. ANALYSIS OF 3D PRINTED TRANSMISSION LINES
To investigate the electrical properties of the 3D printing
dielectric materials for loss analysis, an embedded TL with
acrylate as the substrate material is analyzed and discussed.
As shown in Fig. 5a, the conductive metal for signal trans-
mission is embedded in the dielectric medium, and a1, a2, and
b1, b2 denote the widths and lengths of the surface soldering
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FIGURE 5. (a) Layout of embedded TL, (b) Photograph of fabricated
embedded TL, (c) Transmission coefficients of the embedded TL with
varying d ; the inset figure shows the values of a2 and d to keep a 50 
characteristic impedance. (d) Simulated and measured insertion loss and
return loss for embedded TL. For a1 = 2.6, a2 = 1.1, b1 = 3, b2 = 44,
c1 = c2 = c3 = 0.02, d = 0.5, d1 = 1, r1 = 0.25 (Unit: mm).
pad and embedded TL, respectively. In addition, the surface
soldering pad and embedded TL are connected by vias, the
radius of which is r1, c1, c2, and c3 are the thicknesses of
metal layers, d represents the depth of the transmission line
embedded in the acrylate substrate, and d1 is the thickness
of the dielectric substrate. The photograph of fabricated TL
model is depicted in Fig. 5b.
As Fig. 5c shows, the transmission coefficient tends to
degrade slightly as the embedded line is pushed into the sub-
strate further away from the top surface. In order to maintain
the required impedance match, the embedded TLs are set at
50 , which can be adjusted by the value of a2, as shown
in the inset of Fig. 5c. Finally, a sample with d = 1 mm
is simulated, fabricated, and measured, as shown in Fig. 5d.
The TL printed in the depth of 1.0 mm shows a maximum
insertion loss of 0.03 dB/mm at 3.5 GHz and 0.09 dB/mm at
10GHz. The differences between simulated and experimental
results are due to the connection loss of the SMA connectors,
of which the cut-off frequency is lower than 10 GHz.
IV. MULTI-LAYER LINEAR POLARIZATION ANTENNAS
AND ANTENNA ARRAY
A. MULTILAYER LINEAR POLARIZATION ANTENNAS
Figs. 6a demonstrates the layout of Antenna I, which is a
three-layer patch antenna consisting of a driven patch and two
stacked patches. To verify the radiation performance of the
3D printed multi-layer antennas, single-layer patch antennas
(Antenna I), patch antenna with stacked patch 1 (Antenna II),
and patch antenna with stacked patches 1 and 2 (Antenna
III), were designed and fabricated. According to Fig. 6b,
an additional resonatemode can be introducedwhen a stacked
patch is added in the antenna. Compared with Antenna I, the
total −10 dB bandwidth of Antenna III rises from 5.9% to
FIGURE 6. Layouts of (a) Antenna I - patch antenna with stacked patches
1 and 2, and the simulated return loss of (b) Antenna I, Antenna II and
Antenna III. (c) Simulated return loss of seven-layer patch antenna with
its layout embedded. (L1 = 12, L2 = 5, L3 = 38, L4 = 59, L5 = 39, L6 = 60,
W1 = 4.9, W = 0.5, W3 = 22.6, W4 = 36.6, W5 = 23.1, W6 = 23.3,
h1 = 0.28, h2 = 0.78, h3 = 0.36, t1 = t2 = t3 = t4 = 0.02. (Unit: mm)).
10.6%. Moreover, As shown in Fig. 6c, when the number
of stacked patches raises to six, the operational frequency
band can increase to 5.14 GHz (3.63-8.77 GHz), achieving
a bandwidth of 83%, with a peak gain of 1.45 dBi, while its
total thickness is kept as 1.5 mm. The results indicate that
adding stacked patches generates additional resonant modes
to enhance the operational bandwidth, while the total pro-
file of the substrate remains unchanged, taking advantage of
multi-mode resonant characteristics. Fig. 6a gives the detailed
dimensions of the three-layer patch antenna.
In addition, these resonant modes excited by stacking
patches can be adjusted. Taking the three-layer antenna as
an example, three resonant modes, f1, f2, and f3, can be
independently controlled by tuning the width of driven and
stacked patches. Fig. 7a reveals that, by raisingW3 from 22.4
to 22.8 mm, f3 can be adjusted to a lower frequency while
f1 and f2 remain unchanged. Fig. 7b shows that, by raising
W6 from 23.6 to 24 mm, f2 and f3 remain constant, while f1
decreases gradually. When adjusting the widthsW3, W5, and
W6, simultaneously, as shown in Fig. 7c, the three resonant
modes, f1, f2, and f3 of the antenna can be shifted with a fixed
absolute bandwidth. After optimization, Fig. 7d shows the
fabricated three-layer patch antenna with the antenna gains
and return loss in the comparison between simulation and
measurement. Good agreement can be obtained between the
simulated and measured results. The measured peak gain is
3.8 dBi at 3.5 GHz. The measured return loss lower than
−10 dB is from 3.5-3.89 GHz.
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FIGURE 7. The bandwidth of three-layer patch antenna varies against
(a) W3, (W5 = 23.1, W6 = 23.9) (b) W6, (W3 = 22.9, W5 = 23.1), (c) W3,
W5 and W6 and (d) Measured and simulated gains and return loss of
three-layer patch antenna as well as its photograph.
FIGURE 8. Layouts of (a) Multilayer antenna array and detail dimensions
of its (b) Antenna element and (c) Feeding network. (Ll1 = 22.6,
Ll2 = 22.9, Ll3 = 23.3, Ll4 = 39.3, Ll5 = 5, Ll6 = 12.9, Ll7 = 50, Ll8 = 57,
Lw1 = 38, Lw2 = 39, Lw3 = 40, Lw4 = 70, Lw5 = 1.2, Lw6 = Lw7 = 3.3,
Lw8 = 1.2, Ly1 = 1.05, Lr1 = 0.3, Lr2 = 0.5, Lh1 = 1.5, Lh2 = 0.5. (Unit:
mm)).
Compared with previous reported 3D printed patch anten-
nas (see Table 2). The proposed three-layer antenna can
provide wide operational bandwidth with an extremely
low-profile. Moreover, since we use an integrated printing
approach, no post-processing procedures are needed, which
makes the design more reliable and robust.
B. MULTILAYER LP ANTENNA ARRAY
Based on the 3D printed three-layer antenna, a multi-layer
LP antenna array is proposed. As shown in Fig. 8a, the
configuration of the multi-layer LP antenna includes five
conductive layers (three layers for antenna elements, one
layer for ground and one layer for feeding network) and the
FIGURE 9. Prototypes of (a) Top view and (b) Bottom view of the
multilayer antenna array. (c) Measured and simulated gains and return
loss.
FIGURE 10. Radiation patterns of multilayer antenna array. (a1)
YOZ-plane at 3.5 GHz, (a2) XOZ-plane at 3.5 GHz, (b1) YOZ-plane at 3.6
GHz, (b2) XOZ -plane at 3.6 GHz.
thickness of each conductive layer is set at 20 µm. The top
three conductor layers consist of four antenna elements. The
feeding network is located at the bottom layer of the substrate.
A ground layer is printed between the antenna element and
the feeding network. The shape and location of the feeding
network have no effect on the antenna array elements on the
other side of the ground, which increases the design freedom.
Four metallic vias going through the stacked patches (the sec-
ond and third layers) and the ground layer (the fourth layer)
are introduced to connect the driven patch (the top layer) and
the feeding network (the fifth layer). In addition, on the top
layer, a soldering mask (10 mm × 15 mm) for welding is
connected to the ground layer by eight metallic vias, whose
radius is 0.3 mm. The detailed dimensions of the antenna
element and feeding line are shown in Figs. 8b and 8c.
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TABLE 2. Comparison with previously reported 3D printed patch antennas.
The Vector Network Analyzer (VNA) used in the mea-
surement is a Keysight PNA N5225B, and the simulation
analysis software, ANSYS High-Frequency Structure Sim-
ulator (HFSS), is utilized in the simulation. A comparison
with previous reported 3D printed patch antennas is detailed
in Table 2. The simulated and measured results show good
agreement. Figs. 9a and 9b show the top and bottom views
of the fabricated antenna array. Fig. 9c shows the simulated
and measured realized gains and return loss of the multi-layer
antenna array. The measured peak gain is 7.7 dBi at 3.5 GHz.
The measured frequency range lower than −10 dB is from
3.46−3.93 GHz. The simulated antenna efficiency is 45%.
Fig. 10 depicts the simulated and measured radiation patterns
of the multi-layer antenna array at 3.5 GHz and 3.6 GHz in
the E-plane and H -plane, respectively.
V. MULTI-LAYER CIRCULAR POLARIZATION ANTENNAS
AND ANTENNA ARRAY
A. MULTILAYER CIRCULAR POLARIZATION ANTENNAS
The circular polarization (CP) can be obtained by implement-
ing two orthogonal modes. A common way to achieve CP is
to trim the ends of two opposite corners of a square patch.
As shown in Fig. 11a, single layer microstrip square-patch
antenna with truncated corners are depicted and its detailed
parameters are given in the index. Fig. 11b shows the sim-
ulated return loss of the single-layer CP antenna, where
the excited two orthogonal modes are located at f1 and f2.
Figs. 11c and 11d give the current distribution over the
square-patch of the CP antenna at these two orthogonal
modes, f3 and f4, respectively. As seen from Fig.11c, the
direction of the current at f3 is top left, while the direction of
the current at f4 is bottom left, as shown in Fig.11d. It verifies
that introducing truncated corners on a patch antenna can help
to generate two orthogonal modes, which are vertical to each
other.
To further investigated this theory about multi-layer patch
antennas, based on the traditional single-layer CP antenna
(Antenna IV), stacked patches are added to construct the
FIGURE 11. Layouts of single layer CP antenna and its (b) simulated
return loss, as well as the current distribution over the antenna patch at
(c) 3.48 GHz and (d) 3.66 GHz. (l1 = 13, l2 = 19, l3 = 42.4, l4 = 5.2,
w1 = 1.2, w2 = 18.4, w3 = 53.3, x1 = 11.8, y1 = 3.3, r1 = 0.3, r2 = 0.6,
h1 = 1.5, h2 = 0.5. (unit: mm)).
double-layer (Antenna V) and three-layer (Antenna VI) CP
patch antennas, Fig. 12a demonstrates the layout of the three-
layer patch antenna consisting of a driven patch and two
stacked patches with truncated corners. Distance between the
driven patch, the first added stacked patch, the second added
a stacked patch, and the top of the substrate are 0 mm, 0.3
mm and 1.1 mm, respectively. Fig. 12b depicts the simulated
return loss of these three CP antennas. Obviously, with the
increase of the amounts of stacked patches from 0 to 2, the
quantity of resonate modes improved from 2 to 6, which
matches that every metal patch of the multi-layer CP antenna
can excite two orthogonal modes. Furthermore, the axial ratio
can also be improved with the increase of the amounts of
stacked patches. As shown in Fig. 12c, from Antenna IV
to Antenna VI, the minimal axial ratio is improved from
4.9 dB to 0.16 dB. The frequency range of 3-dB axial ratio
is improved from 0 to 126 MHz (3.556 GHz to 3.682 GHz).
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FIGURE 12. Layouts of (a) Three-layer patch antenna consisting of a
driven patch and two stacked patches with truncated corners as well as
(b) Simulated return loss and (c) Axial ratio of Antenna IV, Antenna V and
Antenna VI. (Cl1 = 17.8, Cl2 = 43.2, Cl3 = 18, Cl4 = 18.8, Cw1 = 17.6,
Cw2 = 53.8, Cw3 = 17.9, Cw4 = 17.7, Cx1 = 11.6, Cy1 = 2.9, Cr1 = 0.3,
Cr2 = 0.6. Ch1 = 1.5, Ch2 = 0.5, Ccut = 5.6. (unit: mm)).
B. MULTILAYER CIRCULAR POLARIZATION ANTENNA
ARRAY
A circular polarized (CP) multi-layer antenna array is pro-
posed based on the 3D printed three-layer antenna (Antenna
VI), as shown in Fig. 13a. Like the LP multi-layer antenna
array, five metal layers are introduced to construct the CP
multi-layer antenna array. The thickness of metal layer is 20
µm. The detailed dimensions of these four antennas elements
are the same as the Antenna VI. The feeding network is
printed on the bottom surface of the substrate connected to
FIGURE 13. Layouts of (a) CP multilayer antenna array and detail
dimensions of its (b) Feeding network. (Ll5 = 5, Ll6 = 12, Ll7 = 50,
Ll8 = 51.5, Lw5 = 1.2, Lw6 = Lw7 = 3.3, Lw8 = 1.2, Cr1 = 0.3. (unit: mm)).
FIGURE 14. Realized gain and return loss of proposed CP multilayer
antenna array.
the first patch (driven patch) of AntennaVIwithmetallic vias.
A 10 mm× 15 mm rectangular metal mask connecting to the
ground layer is designed on the top surface of the substrate
for soldering. Fig. 13b depicts the detailed dimensions of
the feeding network of the proposed multi-layer CP antenna
array.
Finally, good agreement is reached between the simulated
and measured results. Furthermore, seen from Fig. 14, which
shows the simulated and measured realized gain and return
loss from 3.2 GHz to 4 GHz of the multi-layer CP antenna
array, the simulated peak gain is 7.6 dBic at 3.8 GHz. For
the return loss, six resonate modes are achieved and the
frequency range lower than −8.8 dB is from 3.1–4.17 GHz.
In Fig. 15, the minimal measured axial ratio of the multi-
layer CP antenna array is 1.97 dB at 3.6 GHz, and the opera-
tional range where the simulated AR is lower than 3-dBi can
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FIGURE 15. Simulated and measured axial ratio of multilayer CP antenna
array.
FIGURE 16. Photographs seen from (a) top view and (b) bottom view of
the CP multilayer antenna array prototype.
FIGURE 17. Simulated and measured radiation patterns of CP multilayer
antenna array. (a1) YOZ -plane at 3.6 GHz, (a2) XOZ -plane at 3.6GHz (b1)
YOZ -plane at 3.65GHz, (b2) XOZ -plane at 3.65GHz.
reach 140 MHz (3.54 GHz to 3.68 GHz). Fig. 16 shows the
photograph seen from the top and back view of the printed CP
antenna array. The simulated and measured radiation patterns
of the CPmulti-layer antenna array at 3.6 and 3.65 GHz in the
YOZ-plane andXOZ-plane are presented in Figs. 17a and 17b,
respectively.
VI. CONCLUSION
In this paper, a dielectric and conductor 3D printing system
is used for the development of multi-modes patch antennas,
where a surface-driven patch and embedded stacked patch
are co-designed. An embedded transmission line is inves-
tigated for loss analysis and performance verification. The
characterization of the dielectric properties is investigated
for the desired frequency region. A bandwidth improvement
thanks to multi-mode stacked patches can be achieved, taking
advantage of the three-dimensional design capability, without
requiring an additional substrate or affecting the in-plane
dimensions of the prototype. Adjustable bandwidth and cen-
tral frequency can be realized by tuning the width of driven
and stacked patches. After that, multi-layer CP antennas,
as well as LP and CP antenna arrays, are designed and fabri-
cated. Feeding networks are printed under the ground layer,
improving the flexibility of the design and helping to reduce
the footprint of the arrays. The successful development of the
multi-layer and multi-mode patch antennas using AME tech-
nology proves that a low-cost, high-performance, time-saving
manufacturing technique can be a revolutionary approach for
the upcoming 5G consumer mobile electronics.
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